Abstract: Scour downstream of ski jumps may be avoided by jet deflection to an area where the energy dissipation is accomplished. The main purpose of this experimental study was the analysis of the jet air entrainment downstream of a ski jump, both for pure water and preaerated approach flow conditions. A systematic variation of the Froude number and the flow depth in the approach flow channel resulted in a range of discharge characteristics, whereas the geometry of the ski jump was maintained for all tests. The air concentration profile was measured at different locations downstream from the ski jump to evaluate the: ͑1͒ jet air concentration distribution; ͑2͒ location of minimum air concentration along the mixture flow jet and development of the minimum and the cross-sectional average air concentrations; ͑3͒ jet trajectories; and ͑4͒ process of air entrainment characteristics and jet disintegration. The results demonstrate the significant effect of the approach flow Froude number, the approach flow depth, and of preaeration on jet disintegration.
Introduction
Ski jumps as applied in hydraulic structures are a main element to dissipate energy from high-head dams for relatively large unit discharges. They may also be used as terminal structures of bottom outlets, but then are often curved in plan view. The following relates to the straight ski jump and extends previous observations, based on an experimental study at Versuchsanstalt für Wasserbau, Hydrologie und Glaziologie ͑VAW͒, of the Swiss Federal Institute of Technology ETH, Zurich.
Although ski jumps were incorporated in many hydraulic schemes over the past decades, relatively few works on their basic hydraulic features are available. Most observations are site specific, such that the design guidelines of ski jumps are currently incomplete. Most of these hydraulic structures are, therefore, model tested prior to the final design stage. The loss of a ski jump or damages caused by scour that were previously not accounted for may result in disaster. The entire spillway in general-and the dissipator in particular-require a detailed hydraulic consideration ͑Vischer and Hager 1995 Hager , 1998 Khatsuria 2005͒. Recent works on ski jumps include those of Juon and Hager ͑2000͒ with a literature review on past hydraulic studies of general character, and a preliminary investigation on the plane and spatial flow patterns of ski jump jets. Heller et al. ͑2005͒ considered the two-dimensional ski jump. They presented information relating to the pressure distribution on the flip bucket, the take-off angles of both the lower and the upper jet trajectories, the energy dissipation from the takeoff to the impact sections, and the choking features of the ski jump bucket. It was demonstrated that both the lower and the upper jet trajectories are of parabolic shape with the take-off angle different from the bucket angle, depending on the relative approach flow depth and the corresponding Froude number. Heller et al. ͑2005͒ also investigated scale effects, and found that water jets issued into the air require a minimum approach flow depth of the order of 40 mm.
The main purpose of the present research was to analyze the air entrainment characteristics of a plane jet downstream of a ski jump, both for pure water and preaerated approach flow conditions. Whereas Heller et al. ͑2005͒ employed point gauges to record the jet trajectories, an air-water concentration probe was used in the present work. The results of this study, thus, relate to the development of the air concentration of highly turbulent water, and air-water jets in the atmosphere, and therefore emphasize the jet disintegration characteristics ͑Bin 1993; Ervine 1998͒ and the resulting plunge pool scour ͑Mason 1993; Pagliara et al. 2006͒ . The present results may also be relevant to considerations of water jets for fire fighters, yet with the opposite aims. Whereas water jets should remain highly compact for fire fighting, ski jumps should produce an air-water flow with a minimum potential for plunge pool scour. If the jet thickness is too large, the throwing distance too short, or the impact angle too steep, then plunge pools may become excessively deep. The addition of special elements to artificially disperse a water jet issued from a ski jump was not tested herein.
Hydraulic Model
The hydraulic model of Heller et al. ͑2005͒ was used ͑Fig. 1͒. The horizontal approach flow channel was connected to a jet box providing a rectangular jet of approach ͑subscript o͒ flow depth h o and velocity V o . Air was added to the preaerated jets from an in-house pressurized air system, thus providing an approach flow air concentration C o = Q A / ͑Q A + Q W ͒, where Qϭdischarge and subscripts A and W relate to air and water, respectively. The air concentration profile was measured shortly upstream from the bucket, resulting in the typical air concentration distribution of spillways ͑Kramer et al. 2006͒ . At the jet takeoff from the ski jump bucket, the air concentration distribution was affected by streamline curvature.
A fixed bucket geometry was used during the main tests because the effects of the bucket radius R and the bucket angle ␤ had been analyzed by Heller et al. ͑2005͒ ͑Fig. 2͒. The take-off angle was ␤ = 30°, the bucket radius R = 0.40 m, and discharges were up to Q = 150 L / s in a channel 0.50 m wide. To avoid scale effects mainly due to viscosity, the minimum approach flow depth was h o = 0.04 m. Fig. 1 shows the test installation with ͑from left͒ the approach flow pipe of 250 mm internal diameter, the jet box allowing for a variable h o , the spillway takeoff elevation 0.304 m above the channel bottom, the tailwater channel, and the instrumentation used.
An RBI ͑France͒ twin fiber-optical probe was employed to record local air concentrations C Ͼ 0.1%; the local air-water mixture velocity was recorded for local air concentrations C Ͼ 1% ͑Boes and Hager 2003; Kramer et al. 2006͒ . Difficulties were experienced mainly in terms of velocity measurement because the downstream portion of the twin probe was either in the blackwater jet reach, or signals were unreliable in the aerated jet reach because of high jet velocity. Additional problems occurred in the falling jet portion, because of jet disintegration with a composite of air pockets instead of a more or less homogeneous air-water mixture flow. It was also observed that the data correlation for preaerated jet flow was generally poorer than that of nonaerated approach flows.
The test program included a total of nine experiments ͑Table 1͒. In Tests A to C, h o = 0.045 m and the approach flow Froude numbers were
, and 8, with g as the gravitational acceleration. Test D served to check the transverse jet flow characteristics. In Tests E to G, preaerated approach flow to the ski jump with C o Х 0.20 was investigated. In Tests H and I, the effect of h o on the jet characteristics at F o = 5 and h o = 0.03 and 0.07 m was investigated, with h o in Test I reduced to below the limit value previously stated to avoid scale effects.
A test run was conducted as follows: Once the approach flow conditions were established, i.e., the parameters h o , F o , and C o were set, both air concentration and mixture flow velocity were recorded at each section, from the coordinate origin x = 0 at the take-off section to slightly upstream from jet impact onto the tailwater channel bottom. The horizontal spacing of the vertical sections was between 0.05 and 0.30 m, and the vertical spacing 5 mm. Depending on h o and F o , each test included 10 to 15 sections, resulting in a total of some 300 observational points.
The hypothesis according to which a jet issuing from a ski jump may be considered nearly plane was investigated with Test D. Three sections at streamwise locations x = 0.172, 0.492, and 0.812 m were considered, and air concentration and velocity profiles measured at transverse locations from the side wall y = 0.250, 0.125, 0.050, and 0.015 m. The profiles were used to determine the cross-sectional average ͑subscript a͒ air concentration C a . Fig. 3͑a͒ shows C a ͑x͒ and indicates small differences among the three sections, at least in the near field. One may, therefore, approximate the axial jet conditions representative for the entire cross section. The following describes the test results relating to the axial air concentration and velocity distributions, based on the test program. Results include the concentration profiles, contour plots of air concentration, the jet trajectories, a gen- eralized air concentration profile, and the decay of the maximum streamwise velocity. Fig. 3͑b͒ shows the air concentration profiles C͑Z͒ at three locations downstream from the take-off point x = 0 for Test A, with Z = ͑z − z U ͒ / ͑z O − z U ͒ as the dimensionless vertical coordinate relative to the upper ͑subscript O͒ and the lower ͑subscript U͒ jet trajectories. Close to takeoff ͑x = 0.092 m͒, the profile is nearly rectangular, with a blackwater core spanning over 70% of the jet ͑subscript j͒ thickness h j . Further downstream, air is entrained along the upper and the lower jet trajectories by turbulence production along the chute and by interfacial mixing along the airwater boundary layer. As noted from Fig. 3͑b͒ , the concentration profiles are not symmetrical about the jet centerline: The location z m of the minimum ͑subscript m͒ air concentration is above 0.50ϫ Z. Whereas water drops ejected from the upper jet trajectory eventually return onto it, those ejected along the lower jet trajectory fall onto the channel bottom.
Test Results

Concentration Profiles
Of particular relevance are the upper and the lower jet trajectories z O ͑x͒ and z U ͑x͒ plus the location z m and the amount C m of minimum air concentration. A definition sketch is shown in the inset of Fig. 2. Figs. 4͑a and b͒ show the jet dispersion effect for Tests C and G. Upstream from the bucket, the flow is slightly aerated at the free surface for C o = 0, followed by a dark gray jet core from the take-off section to almost the maximum jet elevation, and further downstream, a jet containing a considerable amount of air finally impacting the channel bottom as a fully disintegrated air-water flow. For C o = 0.20, the jet thickness is larger and the impact location closer to the take-off section because of increased turbulence production and energy dissipation.
Contour Plots
The air concentration profiles are shown as contour plots of jets horizontally stretched. The jet geometry will be investigated below. Fig. 5 relates to Test C with C o = 0 and Test G with C o = 0.20, showing the streamwise development of the jet air content. Two particular angles of disintegrating jets were considered in the past; namely, the jet core angle ␥ i as the limit of the jet core, and the transverse jet growth angle ␥ j describing the jet surface where the air concentration has the standard value C = 0.90 ͑Vischer and Hager 1998͒. The jet core angle was defined by isolines of jet air concentrations of C = 0.10 and 0.20. Fig. 6͑a͒ shows a definition sketch for a jet issued from a nozzle of height h o into a stagnant fluid, in contrast to the present free surface jet flow. The jet thickness at a specific location is h j = z O − z U , whereas the core thickness is h i . Both angles ␥ i and ␥ j are known not to vary with F o for turbulent flow. Fig. 6͑b͒ shows h j / h o versus x / ͓h o ͑1−C o ͔͒, and the trend line with a coefficient of determination r 2 = 0.88
From Eq. ͑1͒, the jet spread angle is ␥ j = ͑1 / 2͒arctan͓0.051/ ͑1−C o ͔͒, i.e., ␥ j = 1.5 deg, corresponding to a full spread angle of 2␥ j = 2.9 deg for C o = 0 and 2␥ j = 3.6 deg for C o = 0.20, respec- Table 1 . 
in which z o = 0 for the lower and z o = h o for the upper jet trajectory, respectively; and ␣ϭjet take-off angle. Note that Eq. ͑3͒ corresponds to the standard parabolic jet profile in which the take-off angle accounts for the approach flow effects. The present research supports the previous findings. Fig. 8͑a͒ shows the streamwise development of cross-sectional average air concentrations C a ͑x͒
Air Entrainment Characteristics
All data are seen to follow a trend line, with an initially steep increase reducing for larger values of x to finally tend toward the asymptotic value C a → 1. 
The approach flow Reynolds and Weber numbers are confined to 7.1ϫ 10 4 Յ R o Յ 2.6ϫ 10 5 and 49Յ W o Յ 132, respectively. Here, For small X values, the tangent hyperbolic function in Eq. ͑5͒ degenerates to c a = 0.020ϫ X, stating that c a increases linearly with distance x, the bucket radius R, and decreases with increasing Froude number F o and the square of the approach flow depth
1/2 such that the dominant effect in c a ͑X͒ is the critical flow depth h c = ͓Q 2 / ͑gb 2 ͔͒ 1/3 . Table 1 . Fig. 9 . Plots relating to ͑a͒ c a ͑X͒, all tests with ͑−͒ Eq. ͑5͒; C m ͑X͒ for ͑b͒ nonaerated tests and ͑c͒ preaerated tests with ͑−͒ Eq. ͑6͒, ͑d͒ cross-sectional maximum relative velocity V M / V o ͑X͒ for preaerated tests with ͑−͒ Eq. ͑7͒. Symbols, see Table 1 .
The The data for the preaerated flow with C o Ͼ 0 follow the trend of those with C o = 0, with the preaeration coefficient P = 2 for nonaerated, and P = 1 for preaerated flow. Eq. ͑6͒ reduces to C m = ͑X / 30P͒ 3 for small X/P. Accordingly, the minimum air concentration C m of preaerated flows with C o Х 0.20 is by a factor of 8 larger than of nonaerated flows. The reason why Test C with F o = 8 and C o = 0 deviates from Eq. ͑6͒ is unknown.
The velocity data were determined in air-water flows provided C Ͼ 1%, for which the probe correlation exceeded 0.90. Because the horizontal velocity component was measured, the absolute velocity V was V = v / cos ␦ with ␦ as the local streamline angle computed from the jet profile Eq. ͑3͒. Fig. 9͑d͒ shows the relative maximum ͑subscript M͒ cross-sectional velocity of preaerated jets as V M ͑x͒/V o indicating a significant decay of velocity along the jet trajectory. The test data may be expressed with r 2 = 0.85 as
Additional tests are required to detail this relationship, given the complexities with spray flow and the limitations of the instrumentation.
Generalized Air Concentration Profile
As Fig. 10 compares the data with Eq. ͑8͒ at dimensionless location X; the data quality of nonaerated tests is higher than that of the preaerated flows. In addition, the data scatter appears to increase with F o , given the highly turbulent flow pattern. The data for small distances X tend to a more triangular and those for large X to a more rectangular shape than predicted from Eq. ͑8͒. More data under a wider test program would have to be collected for a final data analysis.
Discussion of Results
The previous results allow for an appreciation of the jet air concentration prior to jet impact. If the impact ͑subscript s͒ elevation is assumed to be identical to the jet take-off elevation, the horizontal distance between the two is l s = sin͑2␣͒ ϫ ͓V o 2 / g͔ from Eq. ͑3͒. Further, the relative bucket radius under design conditions is of the order R / h o =10 ͑Vischer and Hager 1998͒. Therefore, the corresponding dimensionless distance is
= 10 sin͑2␣͒F o . The average impact air concentration follows from Eq. ͑5͒ as C as = C as ͑C o , F o , ␣͒. The minimum value of C as results for C o = 0. Assuming a typical take-off angle ␣ = 30 deg results in a relation between C as and F o , with C as ͑F o =4͒ = 0.60, C as ͑F o =6͒ = 0.78, and C as ͑F o =8͒ = 0.88. For a jet with C o = 0.20 results in some 10% higher values. Accordingly, for a prototype condition with a typical approach flow Froude number in excess of 5, the average impact jet air concentration is always larger than 50%. For small ␣ values, the air entrainment is considerably reduced. The take-off angle is the relevant design variable to influence the jet disintegration process, thereby accounting for the results of Heller et al. ͑2005͒ .
A similar analysis may be performed for the minimum jet air concentration C ms at jet impact, assuming the same basic parameters as previously for the average jet air concentration results in C ms ͑F o =4͒ = 0.14, C ms ͑F o =6͒ = 0.34, and C ms ͑F o =8͒ = 0.55 from Eq. ͑6͒. For preaerated flow, these numbers are significantly increased. Therefore, typical ski jump jets hardly have a blackwater core, and they are considerably aerated at the impact location. The procedure used, e.g., by Pagliara et al. ͑2006͒, for scour hole experimentation with an air-water mixture pipe flow may be considered realistic, therefore.
Conclusions
This research accounts for the two-phase flow pattern of plane jet flow related to ski jumps. The research efforts were focused on the streamwise development of both nonaerated and preaerated jets issued by a circular-shaped bucket. The test program included a range of approach flow Froude numbers, and a special series with a small approach flow depth to investigate scale effects.
The concentration profiles along a ski jump jet may be described using the cross-sectional minimum air concentration as given in Eq. ͑6͒, and the jet trajectories where the air concentration is 90%. A generalized air concentration distribution is provided by Eq. ͑8͒, thereby accounting for the previous information. Further, contour plots were discussed in which the complex features of a turbulent free jet subjected to gravitational forces are observed. The jet spread and jet core angles were also analyzed. The average air concentration along a jet increases linearly in the jet near field and tends to an asymptote in the jet far field. A linear decay of the cross-sectional velocity was noted for preaerated jet flow. The minimum and average jet air concentrations at jet impact were also discussed. It was found that the average air concentration for typical design parameters is then in excess of 50%. These indications may be useful for the analysis of highly turbulent air-water jet flows subjected to gravitational forces, and thus deviating from the standard jets found in engineering applications. The present results may also be of interest in the analysis of scour holes associated with a ski jump.
